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ELDERS 
E. A. CLl:VO:NIIER 
13. E. McPMERBDN 
E. L. PETTY 
KELLEY MASIIEY 
TREA SURIE,R 
GEORGE F". BAKER 
M I NISTE R 
MAURICE M, HOWELL 
S NORTH TUXEDO AVENUE 
RIEB , PHONE MA, 4 - 4SB4 
STUDY MA, 4•06S 1 
1irattttrh Olqttrr4 nf Ol4rtat 
4203 BRAINERD ROAD 
aI4athm.onga 11, 'Mtumsstt 
Janua ry 21 , 1 963 
John All en Chalk, Minister 
542 N. Washing ton A venue 
Cookeville, Tenne ssee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
OEACCNB 
w. J, BELL 
CLAUDE M. BRYSON 
THO M AS W. GREGOR Y 
T . K . HuocLESTC N 
J . L . McALl!iTER 
ELMER W. McKENZI E 
RoeERT M . McKEN Z I E 
WELCH N 0BL I T 
E. L . PETTY , JR . 
DALE STRAUGHN 
RILEY TATUM 
E. C. TEMPLETON 
DR. A . G. WILLIAMS 
Confirming our conversat ion of January 7th , we are engaging you 
for a meeting, including two Sunday s , April 17th and Anril 24th, 1966. 
ELP:am 
Pleas e le t us he ar from you, verifying these dates. 
Sincerely, 
BHAilffRD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
~ . -/!_,. ~i\-: )7JV , 
E. L. Petty, Sr. ~ ' 
For the Elders. 
